concentration of 0.01 weight %. The mean size of the particles was determined by dynamic light scattering. The gold suspension was washed three times and concentrated to ϳ1.5 weight % by centrifugation through a 5000 molecular weight membrane. 3 , where R is the particle radius, r the distance between the centers, E the intensity of the field, and ε the dielectric permittivity of the media. The Clausius-Mossotti function, K, for metallic particles is Ϸ1 and the factor C ranges from 8 to more than hundreds, depending on the distance between the particles, the higher-order multipolar effects, and the number of particles in a chain (21, 22) . Even for values of C above 1000, the estimated interaction energy between nanoparticles is smaller than 10 Ϫ2 kT (kT being the thermal energy).
T. B. Jones, Electromechanics of Particles

Supplementary Web material is available on Science
Online at www.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/294/ 5544/1082/DC1. 29. The microwire fractal dimensions ranged from 1.01 to 1.71. The Hausdorff dimensions were calculated by computing the density-density correlation function from digitized pictures of the microwires (35), assuming that the narrow chamber restricts the growth to two dimensions. At higher voltages, segment rearrangement during growth yields microwires of lower dimension. 30. Rough estimates of the mechanical properties of the microwires are given by their response to the viscous flow of liquid in the flow cell. The wires remain intact after thousands of load/unload cycles of pulsing liquid flow. In addition, the application of voltage between the electrodes immediately restores snapped wires. 31. Any porous conglomerate of gold particles can be expected to display similar changes in resistivity because of surface functionalization (36). However, the microwires provide a number of advantages as compared with, for example, deposited strips of gold particles. The wires have more efficient mass transfer, provide sampling through the bulk of the liquid rather than on a surface, can be made as small as necessary, and are formed and automatically connected by self-assembly, rather than mask deposition or microprinting. The long-held consensus that the major-ion chemistry (Na ) of the global ocean has remained close to its present-day composition during the Phanerozoic (1) (ϳ540 Ma to the present) is at odds with the record of secular changes in the primary mineralogy of marine limestones and evaporites. During the Phanerozoic, the primary mineralogy of nonskeletal limestones has twice oscillated between calcite and aragonite seas (2), while over the same interval of 540 million years (My), late-stage salts in marine evaporites have fluctuated between the KCl and MgSO 4 types, in step with the calcite-aragonite oscillations (3). Current hypotheses for these 100-to 200-My cycles in limestone and evaporite mineralogies involve secular variation in the majorion chemistry of seawater produced by changes in mid-ocean ridge hydrothermal brine fluxes driven by oscillations in seafloor spreading rates (3), as well as seawater-driven dolomitization (4). Here, we evaluate secular changes in seawater chemistry in the Phanerozoic through analysis of fluid inclusions.
Bedded halite from marine evaporites as old as the Late Precambrian contains preserved "chevron" crystals formed by primary precipitation on the floor of an evaporating brine body (5). These chevron crystals contain bands of primary fluid inclusions parallel to the crystal growth faces, indicating that the inclusions hold trapped surface brines. Individual fluid inclusions in chevron halite are difficult to analyze by extraction techniques because of their dense packing and small size. This problem was overcome by using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) coupled to an x-ray energy-dispersive system (EDS) to directly analyze the major ions in frozen fluid inclusions as small as 30 m (6). An improved SEM-EDS approach using an environmental SEM (ESEM-EDS) allows direct observation and analysis of the surface of frozen fluid inclusions (7) . Here, we present new ESEM-EDS analyses of fluid inclusions from Late Precambrian, Cambrian, Silurian, Permian, Cretaceous, and modern halites (8) . Our data are from chevron halites that appear petrographically to be primary (i.e., unrecrystallized). We supplemented our data with published Permian (9, 10) and Tertiary (11) fluid inclusion analyses.
Fluid inclusions from halites ( Fig. 1 ) trace out paths on Mg 2ϩ and Na ϩ versus Cl -plots that reflect changes in brine composition consistent with progressive evaporative concentration in the halite field. Such brine evolution paths support the textural evidence that the inclusions analyzed were trapped during various stages of evaporation of surface brines and not during burial. None of the ancient fluid inclusions, or the evaporation paths they define, overlap the modern seawater evaporation curves or present-day fluid inclusions (Fig. 1) . We interpret this to indicate that ancient seawater differed chemically from present-day seawater. Ancient fluid inclusion chemistries and paleoevaporation paths form two distinct compositional groups: a Late Precambrian and Permian group, which is closest to modern seawater chemistry, and a Cambrian, Silurian, and Cretaceous group, which plots furthest from modern seawater evaporation paths. The Na ϩ versus Cl -plot shows that ancient fluid inclusions had lower Na ϩ concentrations and higher Cl -concentrations during halite precipitation than in present-day halite-saturated seawater brines. and Na ϩ concentrations, and they correspond to periods when aragonite and MgSO 4 salts were important marine precipitates (Fig. 2) 4 2-a minor brine component, after evaporation and precipitation of CaSO 4 .
The fluid inclusion data ( Figs. 1 and 2 ) provide evidence for oscillations in the majorion chemistry of seawater over the Phanerozoic. The oscillations in seawater composition are of the kinds predicted by a seawater secular variation model (3), which proposes that secular changes in seawater chemistry are produced by changes in the mid-ocean ridge/river water flux ratio driven by changes in ocean crust production (15) . The data are also in good agreement with the timing of aragonite and calcite seas and with the observed occurrences of MgSO 4 -rich versus KCl-rich potash evaporites back at least to the Late Precambrian. During geologic periods with high mid-ocean ridge activity and high sea levels (Cambrian, Silurian, and Cretaceous), substantial changes in the chemistry of seawater are predicted, even the crossing of the Ca-SO 4 chemical divide. Seawaters from those periods, with mCa 2ϩ Ͼ mSO 4 2-ϩ 1 ⁄2mHCO 3 -, would have evolved after evaporation and precipitation (9) and extraction-microtitration (10) are also plotted. Solid curves track the compositional paths for evaporation of modern seawater calculated by the HMW computer program (18) . Evaporation paths are functions of the major-ion chemistry of the parent water, the extent of evaporation, and the type and amount of salts precipitated. Fluid inclusions from present-day marine halites overlap the modern seawater evaporation paths, indicating that fluid inclusions from modern halites contain unaltered evaporated seawater brines (19) . The drop in Na ϩ and increase of Mg 2ϩ on the modern seawater evaporation curves at ϳ6000 mmol of Cl -reflect precipitation of halite and loss of Na ϩ and Cl -from the evaporating brines. Na ϩ and Cl -molalities from all fluid inclusions were adjusted using the HMW computer model assuming halite saturation. , and Na ϩ and depleted in Ca 2ϩ . We interpret these data to indicate that the major-ion chemistry of seawater has systematically changed over the last 540 My. However, others have suggested that any such signal may be obscured by basinal-or global-scale dolomitization of flooded carbonate platforms, which altered the Mg 2ϩ /Ca 2ϩ ratio of the evaporating brines, yielding seawater enriched in Ca 2ϩ and depleted in Mg 2ϩ (4) . If basinal-scale contemporaneous dolomitization were to have altered seawater chemistry before evaporative concentration, then we would not expect overlapping fluid inclusion chemistries in samples taken from geographically separated evaporite basins of about the same age (Fig. 1) . It is noteworthy that fluid inclusions analyzed from the Silurian, Permian, and Cretaceous came from geographically separate areas (8) . Such overlaps indicate a common "global" seawater parent of that period. Global-scale dolomitization during periods of elevated sea level (e.g., the Cretaceous) could produce seawater enriched in Ca 2ϩ and relatively depleted in Mg 2ϩ , as observed. However, the systematic changes in the Na ϩ concentration of fluid inclusions (Fig. 1 ) cannot be explained by dolomitization. We conclude that some of the observed scatter of the fluid inclusion data may have been produced by contemporaneous dolomitization of marine limestones, but that changes in the chemistry of evaporating seawater produced by these processes were not large enough to override the basic seawater signal.
Long-term changes in seafloor spreading rates, global sea level, and "greenhouse" versus "icehouse" conditions are synchronous during the Phanerozoic because they are all driven by plate tectonics, as pointed out in 1982 (16) . To this list we would add oscillations in global seawater chemistry recorded in the minerals (and their fluid inclusions) of marine evaporites and nonskeletal limestones. Changes in the major-element chemistry of ancient seawater may also have influenced the mineralogy and abundance of the dominant biocalcifying organisms in the past. This is suggested by the concurrence of the carbonate mineralogy (aragonite versus calcite) of many "dominant" reef builders and sediment-producing organisms (17) with the fluctuations in the chemistry of seawater reported here.
/Ca 2ϩ ratios for the Cambrian, Silurian, and Cretaceous (Fig. 2, top /Ca 2ϩ ratios in Cambrian, Silurian, and Cretaceous paleoseawater were also modeled using the Harvie-Møller-Weare (HMW ) computer program (18) (bottom of vertical bars). Because the analyzed fluids are concentrated brines, we used the following backtracking procedure to estimate the compositions of the parent seawaters. Measured concentrations of the individual major ions in the inclusion fluids were plotted against the conservative ion Mg 2ϩ , the progress variable of evaporative concentration, which does not partition into solid phases until the late "bittern" stages. We then used the HMW computer program to determine, for each evaporite deposit examined, the paleoseawater with the major-ion composition that provided the best fit to the full set of Na ϩ , K ϩ , Ca 2ϩ , and Clversus Mg 2ϩ plots, using trial-and-error fitting. A requirement of the modeling procedure was that the succession of salts formed from evaporation of modeled paleoseawater of a given age exactly match the observed sequence of evaporites. All modeling was done using a present-day Cl -of 548 mmol and assuming that SO 4 2-was 14 mmol; present-day SO 4 2-is 28 mmol. 13 
